Effect of glycosylation on hydration behavior at the ice-binding surface of the Ocean Pout type III antifreeze protein: a molecular dynamics simulation.
Antifreeze proteins (AFPs), found in certain vertebrates, plants, fungi and bacteria have the ability to permit their survival in subzero environments by thermal hysteresis mechanism. However, the exact mechanism of ice growth inhibition is still not clearly understood. Here, four long explicit molecular dynamics (MD) simulations have been carried out at two different temperatures (277 and 298 K) with and without glycan to study the conformational rigidity of the Ocean pout type III antifreeze protein in aqueous medium and the structural arrangements of water molecules hydrating its ice-binding surface. It is found that irrespective of the temperature the ice-binding surface (IBS) of the protein is relatively more rigid than its non ice-binding surface (NonIBS) in its native and glycosylated form. Hydrophilic residues N14, T18 and Q44 are essential to antifreeze activity. Radial distribution, density distribution function and nearest neighbor orientation plots with respect to individual two surfaces confirm that density of water molecule near these binding surface in native and glycosylated form are relatively more than the nonbinding surface. The glycosylated form shows a strong peak than the native one. From rotational auto correlation function of water molecules around ice-binding sites, it is prominent that with increase in temperature, strong interaction between the water oxygen and the hydrogen bond acceptor group on the protein-binding surface decreases. This provides a possible molecular reason behind the ice-binding activity of ocean pout at the prism plane of ice.